
Standard DJ Package                                                  $1,250.00 
This robust package comes with our Bose Sound Systems and two stands of wash and 
effect lighting setting the perfect mood and making your dance floor come alive. All of 
our packages also come with up lighting for your venue.    
     
Club Level DJ Package                                                $1,750.00 
This package takes your event to the next level of excitement with the addition of our 
four aluminum up lit totems each with a Chauvet Intimidator Wave 360 four head 
moving spot light on top and two Chauvet Swarm 5's creating a night club like 
atmosphere.  All of our packages also come with up lighting for your venue.  

Club Level Large Venue DJ Package                           $2,250.00 
Is your event at a large venue with high ceilings like a gym or hotel ballroom? If so this 
package may be for you.  We will bring in Truss' and span your dance floor putting our 
lighting above you, making a truly spectacular visual effect.  We will also up-light that 
truss and other areas of your choosing to match your colors.  Ceiling Height should be 
over 14 feet to accommodate this package.  All of our packages also come with up 
lighting for your venue.  

Extra Time                                                                       $200.00 
Our Packages all go till midnight, but what if your party is still rocking?  No worries, for 
$200 per hour your event will rock on. 

Outdoor Weddings and Events                                        $500.00 
Not everyone gets married in a church... we get that.  With our portable Bose equipment 
and wireless microphones, we provide crisp clear sound in a barn or on the beach, the 
choice is yours.  And should the weather change, our highly portable equipment can be 
moved on a moment's notice.  This is a sound only package and priced at $250 
when combined with a DJ Package. 

Mileage                                 $2.00 per mile one way from Pierre


